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L'AOIOTWO.

lOCAIi AND

L PERSONAL

Mr. nnd Mm, 11 n. vc or (lock

Point hnvo returned home after n

tday of Bovoral davit In Medford.
Guy 'Thrcntdier. onn qf Phoenix's

rnuncllmcii, Ih transaction business In

Medford.
11, I. Wilson of Continl rolnt rl

Is n Mcilford .(slUr.
Tvvfinty-flv- e lmra Sunny Monday

noapfor $1.00. Davlilftn & Hutter-flcl- J.

liliono 21G. 23

Mrs. Krniik MelCee e,f Seven Oaks
van n recent tailor In McUfonl.

'. . Oninoron, C. C. l'ursol and
Walter llostwlrk wore over from to

Saturday.
l'or toilet manicure sets and

ntorllnB novoltlee foe Martin J. Rud-
dy' 22 1

Senator Von dor Hellon of Wollcn,
attended tlio Blka memorial Korvlces
In Medfurd Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Woblt of Portland Is
tho puest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. If. Klllott of North Klvcrslrip.

Twority-flv- o bars Sunny Monday
soap for $1. Davidson & Hutter-flcl- d.

I'liQt'io 210. 223
I.uko Ilynn of Jncksonvlllo Is In

Medford, nsslstltiR In the disposal of
Ills Block of merchandise nt UN
rich's salesroom.

.1. M. Chlldors. former assessor of
Jackson county, was In the valley re-

cently, on hla way to California
from Idaho, accompauled by his wife.

See Martin J. Itcddy for somothlnK
fine In diamonds and fine pendants

221
II. V. Slender, superintendent of

Suncrest orchard, transacted business
In Medford Saturday.

Iloudlnot Connor of Talilo Rock
district was In Medford Saturday, ac-

companying his family this far on
their way to California.

Misses Booscy's hominy at the fol-

lowing groceries DeVoo's, 01m-etea-

Nlchol, Fonts. Warner, Cash
Store. On Wednesday's at booth 20
In public market. Saturday's from S

to 12:30. 220
J. M. Williams of Jacksonville tar-

ried a fow hours In Medford Monday
morning.

George Lyman and A. H. Hortcn
of Gold Hill district transacted busi-
ness In Medford Saturday.

Orcgonlan ncency nt Do Voc's.
Lyman Orton and Robert Brevard

liavo gonooast. to spend tho winter
at their former homes.

I. W. Horry, who has been In
Knnes creek district for several
weeks, Is In Medford again.

Twenty-fiv- e bars Sunny Monday
soap for $1.00. Davidson & Butter-fiel- d,

phono 21G. 223
Sir.' nnu Mrs. F. II. Forrar were

of tho many who camo to Medford
Sunday.

II. If. Bradsnaw of Brownsboro,
who went to Idaho several weeks ago,
will return soon.

Holiday offer CO per cent off. to

Studio. 232 East Main.
Volncy Dixon lias gone to North-c- m

California on a business trip.
Miss Nclllo Collins, who Is teach-

ing school at Ruch, visited. relatlrcs
living in Medford Saturday,

Twenty-flv- o bnrR Sunny Monday
soap for $1. Davidson & Butter-fiel- d.

Phono 210. 223
Ross Klluo of Ross I.ano was n

business visitor in Medford Satur-
day.

Mrs. W. Urond was tho guest of hor
daughters In Medford SMurday.

Dr. K. Klrchgessner has returned
and will bo at tho Nash Hotel on
Wednesday from 10 to 3. tf

U, 8. District Attorney Reamcs at-

tended the ICIks' memorial services nt
AhIiIiukI Sunday.

George W. Llttlo and his family
nro visiting nt Central Point, their
former homo. They nro located in
Alberta, Canada.

K. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives mado any tlmu or
plnco by uppolntment. Phono M

1471. .

J. V'. Manning returned Saturday
from u visit with H. C. "Maury who
lias an alfalfa ranch on tho Jacksonville--

Central Point road.
George K. Boos left for San Fran-clsr- o

Sunday where ho will attend
to Ills duties as Panama exposition
commissioner with hendquurters Jn
tho Hulboa building.

Kodak fiulblilau est in tovn at
Weston's.

Mrs, J, Nichols and H. F. Peart
wcro of tho many from Central Point
Saturday.

Miss Frances Kenney of Jnckson-vjll- o

was tho guest of Medford
(rionda Snturday,

C, C. IJcpkman and family have re
turned 10 jacKbouvuio arter a
nnouUi'n visit in California.

Weeks &McGowan Co

UNDERTAKlRS
Lady Assistant
Day Phono 227

Nffthl F. W. Weeks 103-J.- 2

riiones A. E. Orr 078--

Henry Ingles 'ma returned from
Sun F.ranclsco, whither ho was called
by tho death" of his son, who for n
number of enrs past, was connected
with tho V. S. nnvj.

Tyson lleall of Central Point dis-

trict made a trip to Medford Satur
day. Ho recently shipped scleral
head of thoroughbred ersey cattle to
Nevada,

Milk nnd cream at DeVoo's,
Horace Polton of Sams Valley spent

n fow hours In Medford Saturday.
Mr. nnd Sirs.' C W. Hawks ar-

rived from Albuquerque, Now Mcho,
recently. They own an orchard In
Seven Oaks, district and will remain
hero n while,

"Insurance your best asset " llnvn
tho est. Place jour Insuranco with
Holmes, the Insurance Man, right If
ho writes It. tf

Samuel Often returned from Port-
land this morning, on business con-

nected with tho transfer of a bit;
tract of timber land In tho lllg Unite
section.

Col. George P. Slims of Seven
Oaks spent Sunday In Medford. He
expects to leaVo soon on n islt tj
the old folks at home In Tennessee
and Incidentally will call on Presi-
dent Wilson nnd Secretary of State
Bryan.

Hnnto Bros.' chocolates. DoVoes.'
Guy Thrensher of PhootiW visited

In Medford Monday.
V. S. Attorney C. I,. Reamcs

tho KIKs memorial address at
Ashland Sunday. Ho lenes for Now
York Wednesday.

SIlss Capltola Swendon hns re-

turned from n visit with relatives on
Kvans creek.

Jean Hoke of Central Point spent
a low hours In Medford Sunday.

D. I). Burke of Montague Is in tho
city for a few days.

Jack GUI of Dunsmuir visited his
family In Sledford over Sunday.

The. first basketball game of tho
season will bo played nt tho Nat noxt
Friday, tho opposing teams not yet
belngdeclded upon.

Qufte n number of fans are betting
cigars on tho Ritchie-Sturph- y fight
Dec. 10, with Ritchie n favorite.

H. N. Tato of Union creek spont
Saturday In Sledford.

Senator Von der Hellen of Wollen
.yas In Sledford for a few hours Sun- -

Lday.
Owing to tho storm In Colorado

there'was no mall from east of the
Rockies received in Sledford this
morning.

Prof. Howell made a business trip
to Grants Pass Saturday.

John J)6wns mado trip
to Ashland last week.

SIlss Carrie Preston of Roseburg
visited Sledford frlonds last week

Bert Anderson, connected with tlio
Grants Pass-Cresce- City railroad
Is in the city for n few days.

Chas. Overton of Butto Falls Is In
tho city for a fow days on business.

Joo Rader of Phoenix visited In
Medford Saturday for a fow hours.

T. 51. Hayes of Buncom is In tho
city today attending to business mat-
ters.

A large nudienco greeted Dr. Mnc-Cullou-gh

at tho First Baptist church
yesterday morning at tho service
which followed tho Sunday school
with an attondanco of 35S. After tho
sermon the hand of fellowship was
extended to 33 new members. A
largo number attended tho womon's
meeting at 3 o'clock and the church
was crowded at tho evening service.

Dr. SlncCullough preached n ser-
mon on tho Greatest Day in tho
World. The orchestral music was
onjou'd by all. Toulght Is Sion's
niblo class night when Rev. W. N. D.
MacCulIough of Ashland will preach.

WASHINGTON, Dm... 8.- - Itiirl.
iuii to riuories eonccrnnii; mlli-li- ul

rejiorts that the uilminUlrtitmu
a ieir policy tuuunl (Vn-tr- il

A'iriori?!!, 'iJri'bide'nt WiUun toM
(.iillerj ,piliji.v ifiut Aineiie.t wuiiS In
(wtnblNh protc'-tnrnte- s nowhere.

SCHMIDT TRIED

(Continued trom par,e 1.)

tho last place. He attempted suicldo
and then confessed. Ho said ho
killed tlio girl on tho night or Septem-
ber 2, returned to his priestly dutlus
and tho next night carried one lior-tlq- n

of tho body to tho rlvor. Tho
noxt day he gavo parishioners con
fessional and that night took another
part of tho body to the river. Tills
was continued until tho body was dis
posed of. Then ho carried tho bed
clothing to a nearby lot and burned
them. All his confession wus corro-
borated and tho priest declared ho
had been commanded by God to con-

summate his "lene sacrifice in
blood." At his first hearing ho
throw his rosary in tho face of Ills
attorney. His defense, according to
his attorneys, will bo Insanity. Tho
teirlblo feature of tho murder wis
that tho girl's body was cut to pieces
while sho was still alive.

MKnirORl) MAM TIM HUNK

GOLD MEDAL AGENT
OF SOuTtfERrrPACIFIC

BNllil
Hi --Hmm

Hi. S. Ro. libitum

ID RO DEPOT

IS MODEL STATION

For the third consecutive e.tr. the
Medford depot has won the gold

medal awarded for tho most perfect

station on the Southern Pacific rail-

road i stout. The depot h not onlj

tho handsomest In Orotfon but the
best kept perfect In Its Arrange-incut- s.

Not only can tho Southern Pacific
bo proud of Its depot, but also of It

local agent for in A. S. Rosenbnum
Medford has the best ngeut of any
city In the country. While devoted
to the company, Mr. Rosenbaum lot- -

no opportunity pass to pleaso the
people, and Medford ranks next to
tho Bpec In his estimation.

If death should suddenly call Mr.
Roeenbaum. he Is said to desire that
he be run over by a Southern Pacific
engine. His will Is said to specify
that his remains be cremated and tho
ashes thrown on tho Southern Pa-

cific right-of-wa- y.

OBITUARY.

Died, at his homo, 402 Clark street
William Henry Hrklnc at 11.15 p. m.
of cancer of tho stomach, ago CG

years, 4 months njul 11 days. Ho
was a native of Maine and was n car-p'ent- cr

nnd contractor. Ho leaves
n wife, Julia Krsklne, and flvo chil-

dren, Alvin Krskln of JlcCloud, Cal.,
Herbert Krsklno, of Dunsmuir, Cat.,
Henry Krskina of Hugeno. Ore., nnd
Walter and Noel of Sledford. Funer-
al services will bo held Tuesday nt
Perl's undertaking parlor at 2,30 p.
in. Burlel In Odd Fellows cemetery
In Sledford.

TY'Il'ltSTJaniM K. T.Yhnrt
dieil nt .Medford Sunday mtiriiin,
Dufitulter 7, Njcl 84 .war. He a
a native f Ohio, and a O, A. It. vet-

eran, lie wk a iiitired fnnner anil
recently oame to .Medford wild hit
son, J. I.. T.vliuot, proprietor of the
I'nlm rooming lioueo. Funeral wu
liilil .Mnmliiv afternoon at Week
.McOiivmiu'w iulermeul .luel.-sonvil- lo

cemetery. Tlio fiuirral him
under niipiees uf the (I. A. It., Rev.
Shield offieialln.'1

IIOWUNS--Tli- c funeral of J.uV
tliiui Aniirew Koliliinx, ngcil 1 1, a im-ti-

of IniliniHi, who dud Kntlililnv,
Dccomhor . (i, will ho held Tuumhiy
ufterhooii ut '.I o'clock nt Week iV

.Mi'tiowiurN cliiipi-l- , Rev. Klilridt'c
Interment I, O, O. !', cem-

etery under nin-pie- e of tlio local
I. O. 0. I lodsc

600 REPORTED MISSING

(Continued from I'ago 1)

No Cffoit u Rcmiio
The swollen streams reached such

utiprotadontedly high stages that
facilities for reictio work wero whol-
ly Inadequate, mid throughout vast
clean practically no attempt could bo
made to save tho rofugoos until It
was too late.

Of tho drowned, n heavy percent-
age, perhaps half, ware negroes, Tho
others wero mostly will to farmers
and their families, though even In
the towns there wero lomo fatali-
ties.

Rellof was being rushed into tho
stricken district us rapidly us noss-Ibl- o

today but tho railroads still
wero dlhorgnnlzed, tlio. wator wan
htill high, wholo miles of highway
washed out and hundreds of bridges
gouo, so progress was necessarily
slow.

Not only, too, worn food ami
clothing needed, hut thousands wero
without shelter, mid tio uppearancd
of finmll pox nnd the threat of other
epidemics made It evident that doc-

tors, imrsuH and hospital supplies
woro needed.

Timothy Healy, International presi-
dent of tho iiiotherhood of Stationary
Fit omen, bus beou electod a coroner
In Now V01 It city.

MKDKOIM). OIMWON. MONDAV, DI'KMOMHIOK 8,

SLEEPY .SEVENTH

TO MOBILIZE AT

RED BLUFF SOON

S.VntAMKNTO. Oil.. Dee. S.

Hut tuohiliRatiiiiif nil the foices of

the extern division of the Veuulnr

nrmv ami the member of the lulo

(National (liumls of nil .tnle eom-ipu-iti- i;

the dixjhm will lake place

, nt Ked Hluff iu'tlie near futuie wii- -
indiented ttulav wlu'ii ll wan leniued
that Major (leiimnl Ailhur Murnw.
I" . A., and. Atljuliiut tleuernl
Pother of the I'nlifoiiiia Nntiounl
liunrd huit ttoue to that town to e- -

loot a ite for -- ueh purptne- -.

It ton ilouioil ut the offiw of tin
ailinliiut tseuvral (hat the move had
ati iitnifii'aiiee of immedia'e iimh
il xHtuni or that Mich wik d

It was the eouteution thai the u'iimu
of Ihe ir-t-t of (Ipuernl Mini t 11 111'

Adjutant (fe'iieml FoiIum to lied
Hlutf wu t determine the mlnhil
it v of a hilo for mohiliyntii 11 pur

mi, should a cull lit nuns ln i

ium1. The western diw-i- ui com-pri-e- s

Ihe Mutes of Mniitnmi, lilalm
I'tah, Washington, Otegon, Nexiult
nnd I'aliforiun.

RAGGING CAUSES

ROW AT TALENT

"Itnguiiig"' is now Inhoood ut Tal-

ent, followiui; a spirited fnicus dur-
ing a dance in that ritv SatunluN
nieht. A ileleenliitii of citizens head
ed hv llarri-o- n .MtirrtMiu uppcaicd
before I'nisectitor Kelly this morn-i- n

tr nnd four wurrnuN for disturhing
the 'lenee will he ihsued today. A

gent objected to hcine warned not
to "rag." 116 wh ejected. Friends
came to his aid, and gun were pull-

ed, threats hurled upd spurs clanked
with incipient fist fights on the ide.

The dance was well muuncil wili
nulhority the. town tiinrlml jiresid-i- u

nt the pinuo, wliile his dciitv
ruled the floor. Three or four djqe-er- s

insihtcd 011 iritimr their version
of "nippiig' 'nnd women pri'tAtt
filed a protest. '

Fiitallv a sqimd of eilieitr, watUed
the "niggers" nut of the hull, nud n
profane dicii,-iiii- i follow ed that dis-

persed the crowd.

M'CLEAR NOMINATED

ATTORNEY FOR IDAHO

WASHINGTON'. Dee. 8. -- The im.iii- -

inntinii of James I,. .McClenr (o he
raited Stales district utlorney for
the district of Idaho was eut to the

today.

TOO UVTi: TO CliASSK'V.

WANTHD Ono-hal- f "bushel" shijllii.i

hlack walnuts. Phono 320--

FOR 8AM-- : Tim best llttlo buy In
tlio valley today 10'.', acres, It'.t
Jill I us from Centrul Point, nil In
orop. Water right paid up for 8

acres. Now four room bungalow,
Inrgu barn. Owner refused $1000
for this place n- - few mouths ago.
If taken ut oiieobnycV will' get
one-ha- lf crop and can make the
price 12500, Jl.'.ftO cash. Will
handle It. See C A; McArthur,
room 3, over P. O. Phono 3CS.

I'OR RUNT- - Flvo room modern
lioiiHo furnished, Including gnx
range, on paved street, f til.r.0.
Owner pajs wntor, C, A. MeAi-thu- r,

ovor P, O. Phono 308,

FOR RHNTI room, houro partly
furnished, puved street, $S.OO per
month. Owner pajs water. Sec
C. A. McArthur, over P. O. Phono'30S.

u

FOR HAI.i: (,'ood old work teurni,
weight about llftO, wngou and liar-nos-

200. II, H. Brown, half
inllo iinrthwost of Phoenix. 22G

FOR IlKN- T- .Modern Moam heated
rooms In suites or single with or
without board. 2 HI Ho, Klversldn,
phono aoo--

Coffee ,J'"
'I'lic fruit of the eof-fe- e

free rcHeinhleH a
cherry; each "elu'n'.v"
two seeds when roasted
and ground arc whot
you buy as eol'fee. '

You are "lioj,, to );y'
for Schilling's Best cof-
fee unless you like it
bettor than any other.

What other Inducement can
wo offor oii to try Schilling's
Heat.

BROKE N , r

AND STOLE LIQUOR

.1. N. niiidliiiii 11 livers Mnble

woiker, is held in the eilv juil on 11

eluuue of hieitkin'ir fiilo" tile Monro

hur iiiitlav iititliiiiijr. rtrmlhury vtoi

discdveied in the snlonu liy Kmll
Mohr. Upon living ipioslioued im to
his ImfiliiewH, he xilhl ho eiimo with
the regular but lender who hail jli- -t

HlOppeii out. Thin whs a mlisl'nc
tot y ephiutiliitii. Urttilhurv vviilktd

mil. Then a hnr upttm I'liiitniiiinc
tU ilosen Imllk's of whiskv wti

found, tho police uotlHeil, nnd lli'nd
Imi'v located in hod in the Nn-- h

slahles,
lltndhurv wart idrulififil hv Mnhr

us theuuan who outwitted htm. (hicl
llillsoii sitvs he gave as his iciison--fo- r

tho clime tho fuel llml ho had
110 pih and wus liuugiv. I,nler hi

lilGESKON. GAS OR

'I line II 'Tape's IIIiiickIii" Makes
Voiif I psel, lllixilisl Sloiiiiti'tt I'cel

I'lue In live Minutes

"Realty does" put bad stomachs In

order- - "'really does" overcome luill-geitlo-

dvspoiwla, gas, heartburn
ami KournesK In flvo intnutcut - that

-- Junt that- - makes Pape's Dlnpupsln
the largest selling stomnrh regulator
In the world If what joii eat fer-

ments Into stubborn lumps, nu belch
gas and erurtnto sour, undigested
food nud acid. head Is dlty and
nrhes, breath foul; tongue conted,
sour limbics filled with bile and In-

digestible waste, remember the mo-

ment "Pape's Hlnpepln" coiuoa lu
contact with the stomach nil such
distress vanishes. It's truly niton-lullin- g

iiliiioiit marvelous, and the
Joy Is Its hnrmloMiicss.

A largo fifty-ce- rno of Pnpn's
Dlapcpsln will give you n hundred
dollars' worth of satisfaction or your
druggist hands ou your money buck.

It's worth its weight In gold to men
nnd women who can't get their stom-
achs regulated. It belongs In your
home should nlwavs bo kept hand)
In ensu of n sick, sour, upset stomach
during tho day or ut night It's tlio
qulckeiit, surest nud most harmless
rtomarh doctor In tho world

rr

WW

I

I

told Officer (Mnjtoiiilu liu I'uuhl uol
recall uuNlhinir that hud1 linppcuwl

mi uieir ui'i'i,.
lluttnuoe. to lilt' linr tin HoOlnoil

hv hienklnif Ihe ulis iM'MhO loill

door mill Hpiinuing the Vnlti Idol. h

leaohiug tho liiiuil thinuh. Altei
wauls tho ulnss was pill Imek hi Ihe

door. Iliiulhiiiv will he lvcii u pie
jliniluurv hem tint tmluv.

Cnltl 'Wavo tills NrW York

NHW YORK. I k'O. rk- - Tim tlior- -

mometor Itmehoil Jd ahove da lieie

toihlv, it Ua.ilcgioe diip In lW"lv''

hotiix.

Ohio and Tomis have been ndded to
thft lwmt-roii- r htntes mtd tho fodorAI

government which have limited bonis
on public work to eight a day

Via

U SUNflCT
I

BY

RIVER VALLEY

Los Angeles

December

LOVELOCK, NEVAOA,

DESTROYED FIRE

ROGUE; EXCURSION

A!(Qciiisstiuril I
I 1 MQinra7 I

The i:pusllluti I.IiiO IIM.1

ROUND-TRI- P FARES
(I ranis Pass LH0 .Medford
Uiitic KMver . IL'.jO I'liocuix
(ioiii Hill :rj.ir Talent .

Central INiinl M1.70 Ashland

SPECIAL TRAIN SCHEDULE
I jr. Lv.
(Jrants I'ass 12: It) pin. .Medford 1:01) pin.
ItoKiie Uiver l! :."!) pin. rhncni.v 1:11 pin.
CItilil Hill :i:l" pni. Talent I:'J.') pin.
Out ml Point :i:12 pin. Ashland . .. ":I0 pin.

Soo.Snn Francisco's Now Yoar Colohrntion

'rickets will be sold December 11!), will be pmd for
-- return until .March HI, l!)ll, and allow stopovei-- s

Kini? or returning.

Full particulars, with interest hik and ihwriplive
literature on California's famous outing resorts from

any S. P. Agent.

John M. Scott, General Passongor Agont, Portland.

Itr.NO, NVv , lice. H. M.uo Ihuii

(wit ihiuU ol Hi" hliflliess iIImIiIoI

of Lovelock, Nov., wits ilcli lived hv

file Imhiy. Tho lo-- s tons enltnuilod

nt fjllll.tlllll. Tito Inn wns h hifrn.

iug al llllO o'ohii'U Ihls nlloilinuii,
hill was tepi'lli'd unilef cnillinl,

AliloiiK Ihe luilhllrtitH donllitvoil
vvciO llu-- e oet'liVleil h Iho Wwlolli
PillAH iiinl INislitl Tolcguiph oniii-Niiii-

Ihe Liivcluck hotel, liio office

uf. tho Hiiohe-lo- o iiiunw nml viiuil
sliinw.

With Medford trade U Medfor I tiuidc

'()

and return
the

Ivctitrn hiiuit
.March :il, lM.

11 .Ofi

:N
:n.oo

HI'AIITA Ilt'lLDINO.

ABOUT FIRES and FIRE INSURANCE
A Few Things the Public Should Know

The uveruge eilicn ImIicmh that if he has u lire iiiotiruiicc policy fur 7 1, mil) III! (or more or
lew, i the cii-- e niitv he), that lis will get 1,000,00 if he hint 11 file.

TIiih in pot ulwiiVM true.
livery tttiimhinl fire iiiMiritnce. policy rends, for "mi iimoitnt not cKci'i'diu f 1,0011 110." lu hrttf,

if you hnvi 11 file 3011 inuxf he nlde to iiih that iuur hut vvim Himl in or giwiter ttiHti tlm
niiioiml of our liimirnncc, Jl" 1011 expect to collecl tlio full fiiee vitlue of inur Klieitt.

.Vow it is much cier to udjiixt 3 mir iiiMiruuec before Ihe lite IIimii after, lisuee then
.

Do not uk the iiwiirnuce ngeut to nppruUe nur phiwMty. Appriiine it )iMirmdf, You ro
Ihe one who paid for il, find you hhouhl know the coot, lu Ihe event of Tire, utile llio loy is
tiiviul, it iirol'if'o'iiiiiil uiljiihlcr will likely ctiiimte jntir Iom. The hkcuI !m Mchhun itmiilcii,

In cio-- e of a huildiiig or dit'clliu Iiound I'nc the firtt lliiutts the udjiiolur wpulii to nee urn Ihu
plu w nml KpceificnliiiiiK, conduct price, com! uf muleiiuU, etc., nml your iceeipU. If 3011 huve nil
of theHe available he cuii iuIjumI your 1oh in thirty luiiiiilcH, If 31m have mine of iIikmc, nnd 110

evnlciicii uk In whul iur huildiilg col, then Ihe niljulcr 11 ken the iiuuiKiiniiioiils mid fiuien Ihe
cim of n hiiiiihir dunlllug v hulhliiig, nud hcIIIcn 011r chiim, les deprHiitiiliun (if 30111' liiiihling
had been coiiMnicted sbverul veurx), 011 Ihhl lulsin. You cuii readilv co Unit if ,vnu liuve jour
iccciptx, civ-- , Ihe odili nrc more iiivnruhle (mviinl your getliiiK ku.h1 uiliiiatmcul. So every proi-cit- y

owner Hhouhl keep all of Iho nhove iiientfoiii'd papeix in hit unl'ely box nt Ihe Until,--, or In sumo
nllii'i1 Mile plnco, ut Icuh( mil in hin ott'ii bilildiliK or dtvellinK, for Ihcy would Hiiih ho iIchIiomiI in
.Miur own file. AUn every hiuisewlle tdiouhl (iiuhe 1111 iiivenlory of tver mlicle in her linme that
Iiiih a value, nml murk (he cost jlficr erteh. Then plnco this iuVciilorv with vour policy in 11 mifn
place. The udjiiHter will uk von to do IhU if yon huvo 11 file, nnd it in ulimikt iiupoMihhi to

each mlicle in your hnme nl'ler it linn luirucd, mo iniike lids invenlorv. now.
Another fentim, (tut I mu In) coiHhlercd 111 iuxiiiiu join' properly, ig dcpiccinlhin In viilite.

You cannot expect 1111 eoiupuny to pay you cns value on it liiiildiui; or fiiiniliiin tlmt
Iiiih heen iihcil i'oiiKmilly for hcvernl Miirn, nml 11 plod poition of It wuiii mid out of dale, flcpctiil-nlil- i)

iiihiiriini'i' coinpuhicM nie willing to puy yon what jour pi'opoilv iw iteliiullv winili, hut 110

nunc. Ho, if .vour piopcily U old, liKiirc 11 KciieroitM iliiieeiulioii, mid only iiiMii'ie up in lluit
iimiiiiut. riirnitiiie depiccinlcH vciy fiml, unlenn it Im cxccSlii.niil care. I'liime hiiilduiK ilepieuir
nlu from twu to live per ceul 11 enr, depending upon hmv well tho impr6vcilieun nro kept lip, infilled
regularly, etc. Ilru-- liuildiiigH deprrrlute iihout oii(( per cent u your, if kept in k''1 icpilir.' If
not repaiicd, Ihe dcplcclnthii miiy reach l. per cenl. I'orjunluiici', Ihe .liickon t'uunly couit hoiiho
nml about ..,lfi,000.0 tlliily jeiiw ngo. Il vvuH linlil 11 few du.VM ukii iiiniiiciI for .ftill.OOU.UO. It
has ilejirecinted lu vnlno u IciirI 10 per ceill, flo $21,1100.1)0 imtltunce ix hiiilicicut. Over iiutiluiice
in u iiHchwu wimto of money.

A very !miurtitnl thing. If you liiive"iniiie Hum one" policy covering 011 (he hhhiu hhllding dr
cuiiIciiIm, is Ui hrtve nil of Ihexo policies rend alike. Tlmt in, have nil the cIiiiihI'h, ueriuUxiflml Viltll
piivilegei mid rOHlrlclioim, nml ifettiirijitiiiiih 11S (0 lociitilin, elc, reild I lilt Hiuue oiicuch policy. Thin
makes your insurance coneiinctit, nud in it uuml tWiitlal thing. Then in event of flic, nil coiu-Iiaiiie- rf

wilMio compelled o sctlhi their Jokh on Hie hiiiiio ImsiH, If joii cuiry lurgo iiiHiiriiuce, have
yoilr own imllviiluul "form" iiiilfcd, u'pil huv'e eueli agent iikc them.

If you nre in Iho nleiciintilo IhihIiiuhh, keep nil of your iiuimul invoice 1 epulis nml your dally
(null wile iiccoifufH, lin'd your old Icilgers, Hhowing the nmoiiut of goudn you hoilghl fimii the
vvliolchiilo houses dining the vnriuim iiioiiIIih, for hcvciiiI ycniH pasf nud pill lliciu in 11 fiale pllice
(mil in your H(ore). Kor iustuiico if you iiivoiiii your Mock the I'iiHt of .Innitury ench yenr, anil
you hhouhl have u fire in July, the iiiljiiNler would liuvo In tuke nil of your invoice icpoils, the
lecord of your cusli KiileH iluiiug previous yeuth tip lo .Inly, nud the record of Ihu uiiioiiul up gooils
hoiight during previous years up to July, nud in tliirf muiiner Inking (he history of jour IiiimIuchh, h'u
could chtliunlo Iho nmoiiut of goods you would liavo on liuiul nt tho limn of fire.

One other suggestion I "want to make, is in icgunt lo 'Tiro pieventlon," Klnlislir-.- kepf hy Mm
insurnnco comjin'nies ahow (hut llieio lire more files in piivule homes iluiiug Cliiislnias lime IIimii
nuy other period of Iho year. This is cnused hy hiirnlng euiulles on ChiisliniiH liees. Do not do
this ut nil, for it is very luiuidoim nml mil neccsHiiry.

If there nro nny ipiestlonK you would lko lo ask al i1iiyYinio U) rt'gnnf to Ihe milliner lu which
your iiiHuiiinco Is vviitlen, nml you willVill id my tjttiee, I will very gladly uuil lieoly lell you whul

R. H. McCURDY
PftONK


